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Beaver Creek....
lanby
Clacaamas
MiiwaakM
Union Mills
Meadow Brook...
Kew fcra
Wilaonvtlle
Perkplace
tUaflord
Mulino
Cams
MoUlIk
MtK)lllO
Butteville
Aurora
Orville
Efle Creek
Itanisacus
Sandy
Currinsville
Cberryvllle
Marmot

Ur.T. B. Thomas
Geo. Kniicbl

A. Mather
Oscar v imi nicer
O. J.Tniliinger
Chas. Hoi man

W. K. Newberry
Henry Miley

L. Russell
J.Q Ow

C,T. Howard
...R. M.Cooper

Annie Stubtsi
E.M. Hartniea

B. Jennings
Henry A. Snyiter

L. J. tVrdue
H. Wllhera
J. C. Elliott

F. G.rtacb
. . Ceo. J.Cumn
...Mr. M.J. Hammer

Adolpb Aacbod

B9n way U ailM ip 0reg City

la U give Urtgei CIlj Peeple Jr
tatraag.

Tat administration'! friendt nomina-te- d

tbe state ticket in Uhio.putting Nash

at tbe bead.

Sfaiv eta a good bargain in telling

her remaining ialsnd in the Pacific for

$3,000,000.

Aixlorert of music will regret tbe

death of Johann Strauss, tbe "waits
king" at Vienna, on Jane 3.

The foreign trade of tbe United States

for tbe fiscal year, 1899 breaks all records.

It will amount to over $100,000,000 a

month.

Sr-Ai- has concluded tbat she bad best

go oat of the colony business and has

aokl ber remaining islands in the Pacific

to Germany.

Daivrcs bas had bis uniform and the
cross of the Legion of Honor restored to

Paris. France has awakened to tbe

injury she bas done.

Gebmakt has refused to interfere in

tbe Transvaal, and Kroger most cope

alone witb tbe demands of the foreign

er. With Kroger tbe Transvaal will

end.

The rioters at Wardner have received

A bad back-se- t in their legal fight as the

courts have decided they cannot be re

leased on habeas corpus bat most stand

trial. In the end law and order and the

right prevails. Dynamiters will not be

tolerated In this country.

Thb boundary question in Alaska is

one that is engaging the attention of the

i jreign office in England as well as tbe

United States. While we and oar cousin

are on very friendly terms just now, it

will do to look oat for onr rights and

not trust to tbe good intentions of out

relatives too far. They might live up to

their reputation.

Arras many delays it now looks as if

the Oregou boys are to sail for home at
once,during this week tbe dispatch says.

Tbe welcome they will receive will be

commensurate witb what they deserve if

that is among the possibilities. It Is

now said they will be the first volunteers

to return.

In order to root out Mabdism Lord

Kitchner destroyed the tomb of the

Mahdi, taking away his head. Lord

Kitchner was attacked for this, but the

hu se of commons voted bim about

$00,000. He has done more for Eng-

land in Africa than any man not except-

ing Gordon.

Hendeehon, of Iowa, will be the next

speaker of the house. This is a victory

for the west. It will no longer be sup-

posed tbat the whole of tbe United

States is east of the Alleganies. While

in many reppects this election of speaker

is favorable to the AVest on the question

of tbe Nicaraguan canal may be as bad

a the MieKiHsippl valley has shown

little interest in tbe project outside of

the advantage in time of war.

Tu Oriental inr Monmouthshire ar--

rived at Portland S.in.ley teentysla v , lxr , 4 ..... iii.atr.ie. D

days out trom Hong Kong. Among;

other freight .he brought (our thousand

chests f the new crop of tea. Her car-g- o

consisted of two thousand tons of rice,

sugar, hemp and other uurt'handiie.

These straws show the trend of the

trade of tbe Pacific and lb. Philippines

are right in the path of this trade and

need the civiliiing influence of Yankee

ingenuity.

The friends ol Senator McBride will be

sorry to learn that be hasjunt undergone

an operation tor rupture In New York,

but is resting easily, lie expects to

leave for Oregon about July 1st. Senator

McBride has given a great deal of atten

tion to the matter of getting tbe boys of

tbe Second Oregon home as soon as

tbe public good would admit, and this

with other matters bas kept bint in the

east.

Mabchaxd returned to Paris last week

trvra tbe Fanhoda campaign. His

countrymen received bim with great

enthusiasm, cheering bim at every ap

pearance. His speech at Toulon wu
surprise, as be last.VI the govern-

ment. He is tlie popular idol of the

hour witb bis volatile countrymen and it

would take little to make a second

Boulanger out of him. The country it
rife for a change of tome kind, owing to

the scandals in the army growing out of

the Dre)tot case. A popular hero could

easily cstch the favor of the French and

put himself in power and hold himself

there if he has the right material In his

make-up- .

Tub croakers who are telling you bow

hard times are, can now digest the fact

that the failures in the United States

for May are the fewest on record. Only

two-third- s as large as the smallest 'in
any otber year, and only one-thir- d of a

year ago. Tbe amount of business the

country is doing is 50 per cent greater

than last year, as indicated by tbe bank

clearances. The iron and steel trade

bas always been considered tbe best

index oi the prosperity pi the country and

of the state of trade. Tbe business in

this line is without a parallel, and ex-

ceeds all expectation. The trade in

other lines confirms tbe fact tbat the

iron business is the industrial barometer

that it most reliable.

After many weary months of waiting

and a fight tbat has nearly overturned

the government, Dreyfus is to hsye a

new trial by court martial. Witb bis

accusers dead or scattered it is believed

the trial will be nothing more than a

form. Tbe government has decided to

punish all who took part in this con-

spiracy, and .the chief one in France is

now nnder arrest. The outcome will

be watched with great interest by every

lover of justice for it is believed that an

innocent man baa been greatly wronged.

France is tottenng now from her mili-

tary despotism and tbe reaction may over-

turn the present order of things and the

time is auspicious for a new man. A

hero of tbe common people.

The new tax bill in New York is on

tbe right lines. It taxes the franchise

of street car companies and tbe like.

Express, telegraph, insurance and rail-

road companies hold valuable franchises

and rights by which tbey make thous-

ands ot dollars and at the same time

contribute little or nothing to the support

of tbe government that protects them

and makes it possible for them to amass

their fortunes. Take the express com-

panies for an illustration, they pay im-

mense dividends and scarcely a cent of

taxes. Many of the eastern states are
making the concerns psy a license in

order to do business within their borders.

Some ot the eastern states are largely

supported by this income. The governor

of New York is taking the right course

and one that Oregon could well imitate
with profit.

hlory of a Stare.
To be bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is tbe woist form
of slavery, George D. Williams, of
Manchester, Mich, tells how such a slave
was made tree. He says: "My wife
bas been so helpless for five years that
she could not turn over in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric Bitters,
she is wonderfully improved and able to
do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
Headache, backache, fainting and di.zy
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a godsend to weak, sickly, rnn down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Sold by Geo. A. Harding
Druggist.
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Friday June 2.

Republican factions are working for
bamiony in Ohio.

Rebels oen up the sainmer campaign
In the Philippines.

The cabinet dlncuiwea the question of

tending more troops to Otis.

Mtjor Marchand arrives In Parit from
Africa and gets an ovation.

Patty de Clam baa been place. I in
prison on account of his connection witb
the Pre) I us matter.

John Barrett addresses the New York

Chamber of Commerce on the possibili-

ties in Uie far Fast.

Saturday June 3.

Nash is nominated for governor by

the republicans in Ohio.

Spain cedes ber islands in the Pacific

to Germany.

The csbinet decides no more troops
are needed.

Henderson, of Iowa, will probably be
tbe next speaker of tbe house.

The treasure box on tbe steamship
Alameda from Australia to San Fian-Cisc- o

is short 125,000.

The express train on the Union Pacific

it robbed in Wyoming of considerable
money,

Major Fisk't project for a 25 foot

channel In tbe river from Portland to the
sea la approved by tbe war dedartment

Sunday June 4.

Gen. Law ton gives the rebels no rL
The court of cassatiou gives Dreyfus a

new trial.

The mining town ol Republic Wash. W

burned.

Ambasxador Choate is instructed to
press (or a revision of the May brick case.

Monday June 5.

The Oregon boys sre sgain in the fight-

ing line.

President Loubet, ol France, is as-

saulted caused by tbe unsettled condi-

tion of affairs in that country.

Troops from Cubs will be sent to Otis.

Henderson is considered to be In the
lead for speaker and will undoubtedly
win.

The United States is second and will

soon lead in the oroductlon of coal.

Eastern capitalists are looking over

the Cornucopia mines near Baker City
witb the view of baying.

Tuesday June 0. '
Paris It recovering from tbe excite-

ment of the last few days.

Allison believes that a currency re-

form bill will pass at the next session.

A scheme ot mediation was adopted at
the committee of the peace congress.

In trouble in Grant county JOO sheep
are shot.

Wednesday June 7.

Very hot weather prevails in the East.

Samoant are disarmed pending the
report of tbe commission.

Gomez urges tbe Cubans to unite for

independence.

Canada wishes to establish a custom

house on the Dalton trail.

British West Indies want to become

annexed to the United States.

Tbortdiy, Jane 8.

Tbe Philippine commissioners has
been called borne and matters left to
Otis.

Tue Edmonton trail to the Klondike

it a trail of death.

Augiistin Daly, tbe theatrical manager
is dead.

Choate it trying to settle the Canadian

boundary dispute in London.

The plague is raging in parts ol China.

There are many deaths from heat in

the East.

Shake Into Yonr Mhoes

Allen's Foot-Eas- a jKiwdnr for the

feet. . It cures painful, swollen, smart-

ing nervous feet, End instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new

shoes feel easy. . It is a certain cure for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching

feet. Try It Sold by all drug-

gists and shoe stores. ' By mail for 2.",c

in stamps. Trial package FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Itoy, N. Y.

A new line of Baby Caps and Hats.
Mihs Goldsmith.

To Care a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund money if tails to

cure. I'm. The genuine basL. Ii. Q.

in each tablet.

W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, I'a.,
says: "For forty years I have tried
various cough medicines. One Minute
Cough Cure is best of all." It relieves
instantly and cures all throat and lung

troubles. Gko, A. IIahmno,

To lllnctriito the ili'llli'riitfiicMuf tlm V
imxh ru l'.iiKlUlnmiii M me t'U "f tutt y
wlili'h blew tiff a tiiectinnlc'a bend n ;U
the top of a bus crliig AlN-r- t brlilg Y
A stiff hrees blew tip the Thames, and tj Aui ft(,ill.H) to Oregon I liy , f
th hat was whirled sgulimt the sins or isr

lbs bridge and then went epluntng J
down the footway In the nppmdte ill- - ii
rccllon from that which the oiiiiilims

punned. "I ssy." Mild the iiicchiinlc.
reaching over and touching the driver
on the shoulder! "me 'at's Mowed off."
Ths driver fidgeted a moment t thlt
sudden interruption, then took a tight-

er grasp of tha reins and clucked to the
hum to qnicken their pace. The bat
and the vrhicle'spao along In oppoaitt
wsya. "I say. driver. " said the median,
lei "me at a blowed off." The driver
fidgeted again, but now hit uiiud grasp-

ed the ailuation, thongb moat uuwlll- -

ingiy.
"It 'as, 'at It!" be said, turning to

the man. "Well. then, that'll teach
yon to bny 'eta U fit yonr ead. I 'ad a

'ole lot of 'ata blow off before I made

up me mind to get 'eui to Ot ina 'ead.

After thtt I 'ad no mora trouble."
The bat was still bowling alouk and

waa now at the farther end of the
bridge. The mechanic looked at II

dully. 1 was In a fever of gTatnltona
Impatience for the bus to atop or for

th man to climb down. The driver
turned back to his work aud clucked to

bit bom, wbo quickened their gait
Just then a vagrant atopped the flight
ol the bat and ran and canght the bus
and got a penny for his pains. Ho every
one wat happy, even L Julian Ralph
in llarper't Magaslna.

rr' r.wrfwl Wrlllaa.
James Payn't chirogrsphy It some-

thing fearful to contemplate. It Is sim-

ply execrable. Tbe Academy tdla a nice
story about Payn'a "bewllilMrintf, hand-
writing." Mis Jane Barlow arnt a

poem at a first contribution to Tha
Cornhill when Payn wu lu editor.
Think of tbe lady receiving a brief line
which aha Interpreted at follows: "I
have no as for silly versra"

Of course Mia Darlow indulged in

copious tears. There never was such an

ill mannered snub. Tbm she Com-

menced to study tbe scrawl. Now came
a glratn of light, for she dimly made
oat what it really was. "I hope to use
your pietty ?ere."

Alaa. when yoq are, as a poet, "de-
clined with thanks." there is today no

ptaaibility of error, for the fatal tubmive
is alwayt typewritten.

rMlala Kvaiares.
"While woman may have her face on

the dollar." aaid tbe curnfed phlhwo- -

looking thoughtfully coin. a IirM-- handl
toieii sne h h h(f ,,k, tfsln

to cents. In-- 1

diauapoiis journal.

The depth of water affects speed
of steamers very considerably, the ves-

sels moving more slowly In shallow
than in deep water.

About one Germnn woman In every
27 works in a factory.

Prwmwtlwa.
"Miss Msry. sre yon eorry thst yonr

sister Evslyn U married T"

"No, It advances uie out number. "
Chicago Record

Last fall I sprained my left hip w hile
handling tome heavy boxes. The doctor
I called on said at first it was a slight
strsin and would soon be well, but It

grew worse and the doctor then said I

had rheumatism. It continued grow
worse and I could hardly get around to
work. I went to a drug store and the
druggist recommended me to try Cham-berlain- 's

Balm. I tried it ami one-ha- lf

ot a 50 cent bottle cured me entirely.
I now recommend it to all my frlonda.
F. A. Babcock, Erie, Pa. It it for sale
by G. A. Harding, Druggist.

The dreent
I certain from
wsk lungs,

Unerring
coiiKh, throat

Uuutilrs or
bronchial

sfTrctinna
through bleed-
ing lung, to
consumption,
if the

f slgrarr neg
lected. Thou-ssnd- a

of two- -

pie who sre now in their would be
alive and to day if they hud heedi--
tbe fint warnings of those troubles which
lead to consumption snd death.

The backing cough, spitting nf hlnod,
weak lungs, and all similiir troulilm of the
organs of breathing, surely lead to
consumption, if they are not already the
signs of it. Then there are the other s

of the approach of consumption,
such aa nitht-awruts- , emaciation, or want-
ing away flrah from bail nutrition, which,
if neglected, lead to certain death.

Ninety-eigh- t per cent, of all the riura of
weak lungs, bleeding lungs, lingcrinir and
obatinitte rnuglia, and other broncliul
throat diwaars, which have been trrnteo!
witb lit. J'lerce's Golden Medical iJiscov.
err. "" hn enrH hv It- not wnit
111. til your trouble become i;u
All and throat troulilm art

The time to take the " riohlm Medi-

cal Discovery" is right at the atsirt.
Fvcn If your throat trouble In, Hren

neglected Until it has been prnnniinred
pulmonary or consumption, do not
hesitate to uae the "Golden Medical

for thousands of letters from the
sufferers themselves, who are now well,
bear evidence that tbe "Golden
pisrovery will cure, even after good phy-aicia-

have pronounced the diacaso
consumption.

" 1 hsi hern troiiMrd with bronchitis for try.
erst years." writes Mrs. Orlln O'liara, Hut 114,
Fergus Palls, OUrrtail Co., Minn. " In tlir first
place, I had sore throat. I wllh t

physicians and twk varluus mnliclim, Imt
got no 1 rHiHrd Irom my throu! tt'.iky
aulistancr like the while of an tug. CuulJ not
Slrrp, and had made up my mind that I wuuld
not live through tt' winter. I look lir. I'lrrre's
Golden Mrdiinl fiimovrry snd ' Favorite pre-
scription ' and In a few davs heran
to sec Dial I was I took t ihl Mtr J
have not frit as well In years as since using
these

Unfaihble Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet
for constipation biliousness.

.
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Real Estate for Sale...

rrnct JtU ft. I.y ft- - "nr VaM i'1" ,UlU,,y. (5"'ftu
...... A 'I'll

Wral Or.''" City with limit,
A.lj-.lnln-07 norc

f? arret In cultivation. UUn light I'riit

jM--
r ncr... Ky

All of Hl'H-- '2 i' N'''"1 t'lu'Motn, 'i.UlnlnK Id

IS.'IMHI.

Also good" farm i.rojM-rl- fr salo on very f.ivorl.le ertll4

Call on or Addros

n. n. i)i Micic,
ATTORNIY AT LAW,

g ORTSOON CITY, - - OHEOQN

THE BALKY HOR5E

rwasj
A SiMtle cwewe

Thai State III

IVrple near Nw York entrance

of the bridge mw a balky hon frus-

trated with delightful the other

day by a man who menly cmfrard
that he had no practical of theoretical
knowledge of bwiuanhlp. IU waa

uiotorman of a Totirth avenut car

hound toward tha terminal at the
kri.lf-- Tli hire Wat one of thw an

gular, cockeyed, ungainly beasts that
bo amount of currying and feeding ,

could inska reetNM-tal'le-
.

j .

It had stopped square In lh uitddl

of the track and bad spread IU feel
tpart as though lu mind waa made up I
. . . . . ..I...I 1.1 tn TW notn inn inw nan.- -. - k
1 few mlnntw four trolley cars werw F 4th

harke.1 np behind tba cart and mora J
Were In sight down tentr street.

condnrtiwa. trnrk drivers, aa

.tied citltrna and t pultcemau stl
1 round and gave usual advice. Tbe
driver kicked tha hr and two ur
three men called the judlcetuan to
stop him. Then they In turn made hu-

man suggestions al'tit starting a (Ire

und.r the beast's stomach. A woman

said that it would I eay en.itigb (

tny one to coax him along with a lump
of sugar.

The uiotorman of tha fifth trolley

car. which bad by this time reach"!
end of tba hlorked line, walked np and
surveyed the situation.

"Wbiawrar la this?" lie anked. polli-
ng to tha tint car (list had come up
behind tbe wagtn to which tha balky
borne was attached.

"It's mine," said another motomtsa.
pher. at the motorwbo WM nni(PrihK
"yet. meirum. ismoreapM WuoM o ,b,

have her eye on the in . llh

the

(0

Pain

first

graves
well
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throat
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The niotoriiian fmm the rear hoisted
the car's front fender and strapped It
In place, folded against tha dahtrd.

"Now," be aaid to tha niulorman
who bad claimed the car. "go ahead.
Very easy." Then, turning to tbe dis-

consolately profane driver of tha horse,
he said. "Get np and take bold of tba
reins,"

The car ran forward until the frnder
reni-he- the taillmard of the wagon
"Now," said the f appointed master
of cerenionh-- to Ilia fellow mobirman,
"start np as fast as ynq dorn please,
snd don't stop until yon get to lha
bridge." ,

, Tbe car started. The wagon started.
The horse in tha shafts simply had to
start- - IU slid and shoved bark fsr a
few Inches and th-- broke into a help-ha- s

gallop. The car cam hanging along
behind, giving the horse no rhama to
change bis mind and Ulk again. The

cheered. The ingenious
looked the aaarinhly over with

t sneer.
"Hayl" ht said. "Say I Home peoplt

are dead slow, eh T" New York Hun.

A Meal flat tosnteas
Few indeed are they wbo have pene-

trated to ths innermost recewarwof Wil-
lis' cave to the great rotunda where
the icy water of tba "big spring" takes
a leap into the midnight blackness of
the "bottomless pit " Ths entrance to
lha csve la at the summit of a hill near
Versailles, Ind.

Kliler Haggard, in his Imaginary pic
tnre of nndergnmnd horrors, baa told
nothing that would equal thatrne story
which a single iiiimtep would furnish
In Willis' cave A stream of water
ponrs from the rock, and, pursuing a
devious underground cliiinncl for a
quarter of a mile, into a vast
chamber with a aliiritlng, slippery Coor
inclining to s sink hnln In the renter
Down this holn the titremn Minrs and Is
lost forever lly iinoins ()f rop and
weights the sink hub. has sounded
to a depth of 41m fort, and still the
bottom bus not bl eu n ai In d. Tbe room
is stirroiinilnl by a narrow ledge of
rock, on which during explore have
iiiHdoa compli ti. circuit One step off
the ledge upon the elijip.ry floor would
mean almoMt iimtniit b nth in tho

pit.

A Few 1'olnifrs.
The recent statistics (,ftl0 number of

deiitlis show tri.it a lurK majority die
wm, constiniption. ,is dianaiw mav
commence with un apparently harmless
coiigu which cun i cured inatantly by
Kemp's BulHiim for tl,n Throat and
Lungs, which ir to cure and
relieve all cases. Price I'm and r,()c.
For tale by all druggist.

WhatlaKodol DyspciaiittCure? It Is
the newly diHcovercd remedy, the mot
ellwliw prepxraiion dnvlsml for
aiding the llgHrtion Hll(1 aHHimiltatlon of
loud, and restoring tl, dnrangiMl (gPa.tlvo organstoa nMur.J eomlitmn. It is

llHC,,very Ht.rp.MntT anything yot
known to the mmlical profession.

Oko. A. Hakdino.

k A LOYIM.

I Itss turned wllh dlsgiut

other! lovaM girl with ss&t
breath, Kail's Clover Riait Trap. '

lln by Its action on (U O
etc.,aa notiiing ) wiiu K.MIwJ
on aUoiute Ursute. I'ru
and (V) da. I . U Huntley the 1

and st.

rnnoryT
J. tftai&at'WGci

Blecktntilhlng,

Hortaahoeleg,

Wagon Maty.

Main Off (OS tt.

-

Very Satisfactory.
The Increase! In our bet

last araaon was very wu.
lory, which it riMf lUicX

ricrs, tex-iii)all- e goul.H

coiirtroti, iiare tr::
ar ijrH'ittH y the

We will make it better
this iraiMin than larL

cannot give yuu 'tt ti
tiicnt. hut we II give jruuH
values fi-- r jour dolian
you ever got

Dyspepsia Cur;

Digests what you til
ItrtlflclsJlydiirestsihefoo!is!

datura in trengtbenlog' b4

trucllngth eihausted dlgeatlwf

gana, UlilhtUttsldlieovarew
ant and tonic, o other prept
can approach It In ftnclcncy. P'
atantly relltyet and perruanentlTf;
Dyspepsia, Indigfatlon, ll1'
Klatulence,' Hour Ktomach,
RlckIIeadach(J'ltralgl.CrnP''
JI other rrsulU of Imperfectdir
preptrta by C C DsWItt ta- -

For sale by Oeo, A. Ilardlnf

f Un Shilolis
h I atiiili nnn
J VIUtll Uliu
Honsiimnlion
ft- - --iCurt

This is tieyond riiiestlnn tk

most sui--i vsaliil (. uiiKh M""
clna ever known I" aini;
Irw do.es Invariably curs
worst ease of I i.iikIi, l'mf
snd Hi .Jin hills, whiU Its'";
'lertiil siii-rea- In the ruts
('onsiinuiilon Is wllhilllt s I'
sllel In the hlsl.tr y of nidlel
ronee its nrst
oeen ao .1 on a
l't Willi h no olfiel
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